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Province of St. Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

1500 34th Avenue Oakland California04601

(510)536-3722 Fax (510)536-3970

"October 23, 1996

Robert Van Handel - J30982
California Men’s Facility - 1215u
P.O. Box 2000
Vacaville, CA 95696-2000
Dear Robert,
Peace and all good:

Thanks so much for your letter which I just received this past. weeK. I very
much :appreciate your prompt and very. thoughtful and considerate reply. I
know that it was not an easy letter to write, but I want you to know that you
have my continued love and friendship an&those of so many -friars. I-believe
that, in moving in this direction, we truly will enable our own love .to grow
on this earth and, surely, God will bless us in abundance.
l have spoken wi
I am at the regional now andhe is also
here. with the novices,
be: writing to you and probably sending yon alist Of questionswhich.you might be able t0:respond to in written form. He’s. .trying to figure out the best.W~y to have this done. I’ve told him I though’t
you would be able to answer .many of the questions, and Simply send the
responses back. I hope that I was correct. At any rate, if that procedure isn’t
acceptable, then perhaps you could suggest something to him.
"
I will write to Archives Library and ask them to forward thetwo volumes by
Francis Guest to you. In fact,-.Fll be down there tomorrow, so I’ll talk to them
then..
The .turnout at the regional is pretty good and I think things are moving
along well. for the Chapter.. Obviou.sly, it’s a time of real transition with a
great deal of ambiguity on the part of .everyone, not the least to say, myself.
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Although I’m tired, very tired, I have enjoyed the work and really believe that it’s been a great blessing for my life. Although it is time to move on, it
also difficult sometimes to let go.

Let us continue to try to support each~ other in the best way possible. You
have my assurance, as always, of my trust andsupport and love.

I note in the Notice Of Visitor Approval that they spell my name
Robert, am I going to have trouble with this? I’m sure that when
ith a./ they’re going to tell me I’m not the same person whose
on this form. Perhaps you can see if that can’t be corrected too. Thanks
P.S.
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~

~ST~ O~ -CALIFORNI~ ¯

°4oc 887

~EPARTMENT" OF CORRECTIONS

’

VISITOR COPY
NOTICEOF VISITOR
APPROVAL/DENIAL/TERMINATION/SUSPENSIO~

INMATE" S NAME
TO : VAN

RE:

M

CDC NUMBER INSTITUTION
J30982
CMF

THE °PERSON IDENTIFIED ABOVE HAS REQUESTED APPROVAL TO VISIT WITH YOU.
HIS/HER REQUEST HAS BEEN APPROVED.
IT IS YOUR.RESPONSIBILITY TO INFORM YOUR VISITOR.

VISITORS MAY APPEAL ANY ~CTION TAKEN ABOVE BY WRITING A LETTER TO THE WARDEN
OF THIS INSTITUTION.
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Province .ofSt. Barbara’
FRANCISCAN FRIARS

150034thAvenu~ Oakland California94601 (510)536-3722 Fax (5:10)536-3970

November 27,1996

Robert Van Handle -.J30982
California Men’s Facility ÷ 1215u
P.O. Box 2000
Vacaville, CA 95696-2000
Dear Robert,
Peace and all good.

Happy Thanksgiving~ I just wanted to write you. a short note foRowing, upon our Definitorium
meeting tosay that we all wish you a very happy feast and want to thank, you-for your prayers
and continued support a~d obvious dedication to what you believe is fight. I. will remember you
~specially.at the.Eucharist on Thursday.
rn be in Santa.Barbara. My mother had a Stroke about t~o weeks ago. Her mind is very good
but it left her unable to .support herself on the.right side andso she has .to :learn to -use a walker.
It’s all very painful t° watch and I would appreciate it if you could remember her in pr~y.er.
Robert, just to let you know that I discussed your., situation with the Provincial D~finitorium at
the last council meeting. I see no difficulty in what you asked about in.your last letter, In fact,
¯ of course, I am more than Supportive of the direction you indicate. The Provincial Minister and’
the Definitorium are obligated, .constitutionally, to provide for. those friars Who .leave .the
order. I cari write you a formal, letter based on my knowledge of the. situation and the:
Constitutions and indicate, basically, what needs to be done in such a transition situation such
as yours; I know ’that there.won’t be any difficulty. I can leave this formal letter both withthe
Treasurer’s Office and with the. next’Pro.vincial Minister. The future Definitorium would have
’-no. choice but to institute, what we have determined upon. At. any rate, there’s some good news.
for you and I want. to alleviate any fears you might have. Certainly you .know that, in addition
to this, I will do all that I can to see that.everything ~s smooth.
~ bless yo.u, R0be.rt. I just returned from a weekend in Denver for a much neede~I-t~St and had a
..good time.
Love,
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Province of St. Barbara
(510)536-3722 Fax. (~ 10)536-3970

December 19, 1996

Robert Van Handel, OFM
California Men’s Facility - 1215u
P.O. Box 2000
Vacaville,. CA 95696-2000
Dear Robert,

Peace and all good.
Thanks so much for your letter to me-of December 12th, and ofcourse, this one I
.write within .the o~ave, of Christmas and I want. to wish you .,a_ very joyous and
blessed-Christmas..You mean a great deal to me;. Robert, and I m so pleasedthat.
we have been able to maintain, a very good friendship amidst its. trying
difficulties. This Iattribute-to your own patience and generosity to me-and our
own-perseverance together. May God bless.y0u for this and for so much more.-I went down to see my Mother last. weekend.. She seems to be adjusting fairly
welL She has to use a walker on long walks, that is more--tlian 10 yards. Her
mind is sound and she’s able to engage very much in conversation. The stroke
did- destroy part of her memory and hastaken away a good deal Of her judgment..
¯ So, she has more erfergy than her poor.body can accommodate.- She’s able-to take
care.of herself to some extent and thestaff at Villa Santa Barbara is needed only
to watch her to make sure she doesn’t fall over when she takes a batK Needless
to say, it’s all been very difficult for myself, brothersand sister, but we;re trying
to set up a schedule so that One of us can visit her at least once a week .... "
I’ll write the letter which-you, referred, to in.your letter to me sometime in early.
January before I get out of office. Fv.e already talked with the Definitorium about
it and know. what needs to be said. It will certainly accomplish what you wanted
and probably more so. .Thank you .so much for moving this process along in a
timely fashion.
- "
"
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Yes, you reacted in a similar way to many others who read my reflections in
Friars News. Probably, people are wondering what’s in the rest of my diary.
Well, that will remain hidden for quite some time, if not for eternity. Probably
better off foretemity. There are other famous diaries out there which we both
. know about and I’m not all that certain that mine wouldn’t be competitive. At
least it would’serve some interest for those who see Only the role which I have to’
assume many times.
I find a lot of fear in the Province as provincial .ministry is changing and an entire
administration is passing outof existence..That’s normal, but that’s the fear I
pick up in so-many people is one of the reasons I thought I’d share with the friars
some of my. own fears. I hope that it has. done some good: I hope that you found
it encouraging also for yourseIf~ So, your own courage in-the midst of-your fears
has always been an encouragement to me. You seei it works both ways.
back in England now. I do look forward to seeing her and bringing her
up to see you~ Weql.have a good time.

Lots to do, Robert. Christmas cards, letters, gifts, etc. Things are going.lwelL I
had .a nice party for the .staff yesterday. At least they.seemed to ap:predate it. I
gave them all little gifts which were¯ symbolic
mean~ to me.. Of .
it’s ha~d .to
mean .to
.plaque, made out of Irish turf, of :David.
playing.the harp f.~r;a disconsolate soul. I thought Jrwas a good thing, for
to have, as.~he does mean so much to my soul.

God bless you, Robert. rllbe thinking of youat thistime. My prayersand love.
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Franciscc n Friars
Old M~.~n
P.o. Box69

Miguel, CA.. 93451-0069

OBLIGATIONS OF RELIGIOUS SAND PRIESTLY ORDINATION ON-THE PART
OF ROBERT M.VAN HANDEL, PROFESSED PRIEST OF THE ORDER OF FRIARS
’ ¯¯

MINOR.

Letter of the petitioner to the. Holy.Father.,.. -~.... 1
currlculumVitae0~ the ~ ’ ’ ’
pastoral attemptsl, to¯ d~ssuade the.petltloner,
3
Decision of the petitioner to leave the ministry ......
Decree naming the Instructor and Notary in the case... 5
In fro ation

the P~titioner .............

Psychological reports
Documentation from the time of formation
The. instructor,s summary of the case... ..........

"

9

Votum of the Major S~perior ........... . Ii

Franciscan Friars
’Old.Mission
P~O. Box69
San Migue~ C.~ 93451-006~
(805) 4~7-32-56 ¯ F.~ (805)

1. Attestation. by the N~t :ary:
I, Fr~Thomas Messner, O.F~M.,, tes%.ify, that I;am certain aS to the
~althful %ran~crip~i0n .and correctness of ~he copies of %hese
documents in ~he case of Robert M.vanHandel, O.F.M , wh~ch:wilIbe
sent to the Congregation. for Div~ne.Worshlp. andDis~ipl~ne of.the.
Sacraments;
" ..... " "
"
San Migueli California
I0 January 1997

Ft. Thomas-Messnerj . O. F
Notary/Actuary

N-~B..The first of these documents follows;"~
the interested party to the Holy Father.

it Is the petition of
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Franciscan Friars-.
¯ P.O. Box69

San M~gue~ ~ 934n-0069

1947
2 April, born in Georgetown, British Guiana
1956-1961 attended St.Pius V Elementary.Schoo!, Buena Park.CA
iRSl~!965att~ndedSt,Anthon~!s Seminary., SantaBarbaraCA
!965-I~969 attended San-Luls Rey Col.!ege. S~emlnary,CA
¯1969.’ .June, graduated~fromCollege with BA i~ Philos0phY
1969 .. 14 S~ptember, enter4d-OFMnovitlate,:SacramentoCA;
¯"
apostolic workat St~Patrlck"s Children’s Hom~
i970
17-eeptember, flrst p~ofesslon in O£der of Friars Minor
1970-1973 stud£ed at Franciscan. School~of Theology, BerkeleyCA
1972
awarded~MA in English Church History
¯ .1973 ..
I October, solemn professlon’in~Order of Friars Minor
.1973-!974 studies and travel in Europe
.o.19~4-1.975 deacon internship at St~-Mary’s Parish,. Phoenix,i Arizona.
1975
completed theological studies at Francl-s~an-Bchool.~of
Theology and-Graduate iThe01o~ical Union, Berkeley CA
1975
17 May, ordalnedprlest, SanFrancisco CA
1975~1985, instructor, St.Ahthony~s Seminary, Santa[-Barbara CA
1985-1987Rector,. St.Anthony’s SeminarY, Santa Barbara.CA
1987-1991 local.superlor, St.Anthony’s Seminary.
. 1991
MA InLatln American Hist6ry,. UC, .Santa Barbara
1991-1992 Franciscan School of Theology, Berkeley CA
.. director of post-novltiate formation
secretary to Provincial. Mihlster
1992-1993 patient, St.Luk.e’s Instltute, Sultland, Maryland
1993-1994 aSSistant administrator, St.Francls Retreat,. San .Juan
Baut~ta CA
1994
March,-arrested and found guilty .of felony
1994
August,. inmate in Californla State prisons.
1996
. September, dec~ded to leave.rellglous llfe-and priestly
mlhlstry
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3. Summary of. the pastoral atte~gts to dissuade Robert:.Van..H~ndel
£,um setting in motion his r~est for.
The petitioner has been convicted of a-felony .and Is currently an
inmate in the prison system of the State of Callfornla..Because
this, and especlal.ly because of the nature of the crime, there is
no possibility that he Would-be.. able %0 furor.iOn publl.clyas, a
priest ~n the future.
’
L~Ikewlsi, if he were to rema.ln In the religlou~"ilfe he woUl~, be a
great l!abill.ty, to the-Order~ .and would hlms~If, be under such
constant supervlsion that the brotherhood envisioned.by our form of
life would be pract~cB~]
Consequently no. efforts have be_e~, rag. de to dissuade ~<~rom askl.ng
fore dispensat~6n fr0~ the obligations of the pri~y state or
from his relisiOus vows.
..
..~
"

fr.Thomas Messner, ofm
Notary
San M~guel CA
30 December 1996

REDACTED
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This is ¯to cez~ify° that Rbbez-t ~an. Handel ’has.¯ £tnal~zed his
decision to leave .~he prtestl~ ministry., Upon rec4tvtng the
petition to leave,¯ his provincial superlor.suspended him from. the
excerclse ofsacred orders.¯ .... ¯

fr.Thomas Messner~.:ofm
Notary
-:
San Miguel, Cal.ifornia
30 December 1996

REDACTED
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e of.St. Barbara

FRANCISCAN FRIARS

(510)536-3722 Fax{510)536-3970

requested to be di.~ed fi~om ~olem~n vows and tho obllga~ior~
ordination ~o the holy prJe~hooS.
¯
"
"

REDACTED
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6/1 6. Interrogation of thelPeti~ione~.

The. following is the typed transcript.of.the deposition which the
petitioner made in his own hand in response to questlons whichwere
sent to him by the Instructoz of the Case. His original deposition,
handwritten.and properly.wltnessed~ Is-.Included with this text..-.
DEPOSITION OF THE PETITIONER:"
My name iS Robert Van Handel-~ I was born. on April 2, 1947, in
GeorgetOwn,. Brltlsh. Guiana (.Guyana9. My. parents ’ are both Catholic,.
were married in theChurch, and are still living.
!.~made first profession inthe Order of:Frlars Mihor on. September
17~ .1970, .and".Soiemn; profession on Octo~r ~, 1973.
Before~..being ordained .deacon I. made,- in sincere fashion,.-a
~declaratlon that I was freely and.ofmy, own acc~d.~ecelvlng sacred
¯ Orders and ’devotln~ ’myself per~e.t~a~y to.:i,.th~j:eccleslastlcal
ministry... I was ordained to t~e priesthood atSt:~M~ry’~ Cathedral,
~an Francisco, on May 17, 1975by ArchblshopMcG~cken..~ "
As a chlXd I was devout.and .I served Mass regular!y, fro~ the a~e of
ten. At my father’s, suggestion,. I began to thln~:a]~o, ut becoming .a
priest, and in ~ugust, 1961,~I entered-St.Antho~y’s Sem~narY~ .I
.graduated without distlnc~ion in 1965, and was accepted.into the.
major.semlnary,. San Luis Rey College.
San Luis.ReyCo!le~e wasin the midst of substantial changes .inIts
formation .program. My class was the first to study for four
consecutive years without an interspersed year- ~f novitiate. I
studied philosophy, hlstory, llterature, and.sclence. Almost always
I was obedient and respectful toward authority, although I Was not
~lways perfectly honest.. The friar~faculty was-ltself unsettled,
and-as i% turned.out, a few were questloning~thelr own-vocations.
In June Of 1969 I graduated with a-Bachelor of. Arts degree. The
college closed its doors for the final rimethat same y@ar,
In September, 1969, I entered novitiate in .Sacramento. Besides
study±ng’.Franciscan sources and .Scripture, I worked part,time at
St-.patr~ck"s Children’s Home.. I wasalso ~nvolved in the parish
-musi~ program. After several months in the ~ovltlate, we-novices
were sent;o~t to various other..frlaries. Pat Groves. andI Went tO
Ascension Parish, Portland, where I became Involved~In.a summer
youth camp program.. After returning toSacramento, I made "flr~t
profession in the Order, .and then.enrolled in the theologa~e ~or
studies toward the priesthood.
..
In 1970~ .I was admitted intothe Franciscan Schoo! of Th~o!ogy in
Berkeley, California, a member of the Graduate Theological union.
Concurrent wlthcourses aimed toward ordination, I. studled English
ChurchHIstory for which I was awarded a Master of Arts de~ree in
1972. As part of my pastoral experience, I founded and dlrecteda
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boys’ .choir at the Newman center in Berkeley’ I became frlendswith
many families in the area, and between my studies and the choir,
was busy all the

On October I, 1973, .I madesolemn proflss!on in .the~ Order at.St ~Anth0nY’ s Church in, San Frahcisco, and was -"9%~bsequ~ntly
deacon. A short time later. ~ .traveled to Europe for a year., as.
. research assistant, to a. l~aw professor." Upon returnlng~: I served as
a deacon, in~ St.Mary’s Church, PhDenlx. ¯ HowardH~ll, OFM, was. the
pastor.~ ~fter about six mon~is, ~ I returned[tO Berkeley- t0[ prepare.
for. ordination ~o :%he~ p.rles@l~o6d. I-...-was awarded- a Master Of
Di~inity..degree~ in~1975. en..Ma~ 17, 1975, I was ordained a pr~est~
.Immediately I. was. assigned.-to t.each at St.Anthony’s SeminarYl!n
Sant~ Barbara. -..-I-.was-a professor at St~Anthony"s Semln~ry. fgr the next- twelge
years~. %.he last~ two of. Whlch. ~ s~rv~d asRector. Also at various
times I served ~he f~iar~co.mmuni~y .as vicar and Superior. During
these years ! was the founder-dlrector of the~.Santa Barbara B~ys’
Choir, In 1987, under the. dlrect~on of %he--Provlnclal, we closed
the seminary, but I remained there asadmln~strator. At. thfs time
I entered the University of Callfornla at Santa Barbara.as a
graduate student in co!onlal Latin Ameri~ h~st0ry; andin :i991 I
earned a/Master of Art~ degr&e. DdZ~n~~ t~se" i:ater ye’ars I served.
as spiritual asslsta~ to a-fraternity of Secular Fran~l.scans~
!n 1991 I was. transferred to Berkeley,. where"I was" anassistant.
post-novlti~te formation director t6 som~ Of %.he students My chief
assignment was as personal secretary .~o the"Proglnci.al~ ’- .....
From June 1992, ¯ until July 1993,. I was. :a~ patient at St.Luke’s
InstitUte in Maryland for treatment-of a psycho-sexual .illness
Upon .returning to California, I was assigned to St.Francis Retreat
in San Juan -Bautista as an assistant, administrator with no
ministerial dutles.~
!n March, 1994, X was arrested and found guilt,-of a felony. From
August, 1994; through the present day I have been an inmate in
California State prisons.
Al~houghI d~d havea suPefvlsed minis~ri~al~course as a theol(~jy.
student, for the most -part my .Inv6~vemen~ ~In N~wman Center,
. Berke~ey~ was seen a-s a substltUte~.A~.,a .deacon ~---was closely
.isupervlsed by-.t6e parish staff at.St.Mary,:sCh~rch, Phoenlx~I gave:
~nstructions in preparation lot .baptism, conflrm~tlon, communion,
and marriage, I assisted, at. funerals,, weddings, and burial
services.

Since ordination I have.pi{m~rily mlnlstered.as a reacherand.
admlnistrator~ I have hadveryllttle pas%ora~-experlence. Whileat
St.Anthony’s Seminary, I. did. minister to the outside worshipping
Community which came. to Sunday Mass. For ay~ar or twoI was
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spiritual assistant to a fraternity of Secular Franclscans. Later,.
while working at .the. provincial office, I periodlcally~ .assisted[ at
a local parish.
I ha~e never had. anyl.serlous..physlcai healt]~problems., .Wh:ile-at" .
St.Luke’s Xnsti:tute~ In.: 1992,- I was dlagnosed~ as sufferlng...frbm"
chronic .dep~r.esslon and a.psycho~sex~al....prob.!em. W~ileI. was awar~ "
of some possible sexual Irreg~larltles.. prior to.-novltlate.~ and.. I
made some .attempt to address these Px.iOr to .Ord~natlon,..it Was not
.until year~ later ..that these¯ probl- .eros and :the .depEe.s~Ive .symptoms
became .clearer to me. I o~ly undems~x)od the extent of.my problems
when I was a pat~ent.-a~ St~.Lukeis Institute.. No formatlon Personnel
knew of these pr6blems.
..
My .desire to .be a priest-began.in my boyhoed years. When I beg~n to.
.attend St.An%hony’ S .Seminary as a hlgh.~school student,. I . began
learn aboBt be~ng-.a.~..fri¯ar a~ a separate call&ng.. Throughout. my
training, I. tried to understand the...dual vocat.ions-of priest-.and
friar. Asmy knowledge of th~s life grew., So dldmy.deslre"tO reach
¯ these goals.
¯
Beginningwlth. my childhood years~ .and certainly in_mY ~ppli.eation "

tOSt .Anthony"s~-SeminaZy, I was, strongly eneouraged by my father
He belle~d that each of us children s~ould .explore a~ calllng to
rellg~ous life. My eldest sister was accepted-into a convent~ but
at the last minute refused to’ go. One of- my younger ~’rethers
attended the seminary for ~hree..years..-.It is d~fflcult for me-to
estimate how much I was .Influenced ~y my father, but I dld. want.to
De successful ~n his eyes, and he certalnly wanted me to be
priest...I never serlous1y: considered a d~fferent wayof llfe~
All of ¯those w.ho..suPervised my formation were good men and f~ne
.friarS. But .it i:s true .that several of those who guided me during
my. ~ollege years d~d themselves leave the Order .and priesthood.
ethersare among the most exemplary, friars in the province. I can
find nO fault with whatwas-passed on tO me. I ~had a wonderful
novit!ate team. ---.al:l were and are excellent .frla~s. The
dlfflcult~es in my nov~tlate year, the Inconsistency and lack Of
focus, were the result of changing -tlmes, new programs, and
sommwhat re!)elllous ~nOVlCes. ~ The ’No~ce-Master was ~ve~wo~ked, andboth assls~ants were ~nv.01ved Inacadem~c deg.fee programs. Much of
the .tlme_ my m~nd., was. 6~cupied wlt~ work outside f~_ ~novlt~ite
regimen. These were times, of unsettl:~ng .qhange .which affected~us .
a11.i was ~Prepared :as weli as I couldbe for .first professlon,-but
there were areas in my.l~fe which remalnedunexamlned.
My superiors during .my .post~n0vltlate years were also-wonderful
friars, particularly Kenan.Osborne and Pierre Etchelecu. I. learned
much. from their example and commitment to ~he Franciscan llfe.and
to theo~og~cai studies. I did well in my 9ourses and was involved
in the commlnlity 1lie. My superiors ~ulded me well and e~couraged
me. to develop my interests in music and historY.. They felt I was
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¯ making~ good-progress as a. young friar and candidate for Holy
Orders.. In forma! and casu~l conferences I was complimented. Now
realize that. 1%o0 e~siiy adopted- a S~ml-lndependent lifestyle. My
work. with the choir at Newman. Center commanded much .o.f~ ..my "
concentration and time. An area which, becam~ . Increaslng..ly.
problematic remained, unexplored.: .my.emoti0nal" and psycho-seXual
As early as my college. years, in. the late 1960’s, I-~eganexperience uneasiness in certain Sexual’areas,. a’Itho.ugh-i% was
~ until- y~ars later tha~t I. offended, and even lon~er before "I was
able- to-~de~.tlfy .these. probl:ems..They, continued ~to simmer in.. my
unconscious, durlng:.aovlt~ate, but ac-tually did not surface until
.!ater, Because of my.secrecy~ combln~d Wi%ha lack of .awareness
sexual problems, mymlsbehavior, -which bec~m~. -more serioUs. after
ordina%i~n~ was never dlscover.ed.. Along.-.wlth a~-outgolng and
¯ .<.sncee.ssfu-l. activ~ llife ~-~ teach~h’g.~ i,- had .S~.ri0iS but u~d~ S.c.overed
amo~ii,~)nal -and <psychologfc.al pr0~lems.Whlch conti’nued t~-geh .worse.
In !~84 .my depression .became acu~te~ and’ I[ began, to see a .lidensed
-psy~cholo_g~st~...T~Is .helped tO reduce th~ SymptomS,., but" I-~was .not
,. tested~ in. any systematic or Clinical way~ nor ’did I re~ive any
.medlc~tl.oq. I. also never reached-the source of the illness. For
several years I continued to get professlonal~~ou~sellng; but my
religious superiors did not know Of the problem, and I never dealt
wi.th the core.illness. - In 1992 I b~Came --a psychiatric..patient at
the S%...Luke-. Institute in- Maryland, " a..prlvate ~ mental hospital
specializing in treating Religious.men and women~wlth add~ctlve
problems~ There I. was given ~a thprough.batteryofphys~c~/ and
psychological tests. The . adm.itting dia~nOsis~-was -for ~"~pecific
~ psyche-sexual illness with accomp~nylng depression. This dlagnos~s .
was-Confirmed, I. believe, by ~ co~rt-appolnted psyche, air!st
-1994. For thirteen months I underwent medical and twelve&step
therapy at St. Luke’s, then upon retu.rn~ng to California,. I.. entered
a~re!apse~prevention program, designed to treat ~hls problem. I have
continued to-take anti-depressant drug therapy from 1992 i%hr0ugh
the present day..Even now-in-prlson ~ am active in two .therapy
programs specifically focused on my psycho-sexual problem.
In~ September of 1996, after months of thought and.a discussion with
my Provincial, I decided to leave both re!Ig~ousillfe a~d priestly
m~istry. My Problems ha~e been so serio~s and~ p~rvaslv~, and th~
acco,mp..anylng scandal, s.q..virulent, that i~ i.~ Impo~Ss!hle for me .to
g:i~e ..good example as a~ religious br ;to fun~tlo~% as a priest.
Without doubt I would completely ~dlsrupt~ the coM~nit’yllfe in any
friary to whl.dh ~ .were assigned, The-common .llfe. is no .lOnger
viable forme as a.Franciscan priest. My continued participation in.
religious llfe will cause further disgrace and scandal for the
Church,
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At the present tlme~I.am an inmate in a. California State prison
address is:...
. .... ¯
California Medi.cllI Facility
P.O...Box. 2000
.... .~ VacaviIle~. CA. 956.961.

:.
~..
¯ I. have’ never attempted marriage, and I have never
chl ldren

In witness

the

fathered any

to.Robert~Van Handel swearing upon~the H01y Gospels to
of.thls deposition, onDecember 5, 1996, I. am
/S/ Rev~..i.nnQcent A.-Pm~._chete.
12/5/96
Cal~fornia Medlcal.Facii~ty ..
P.O. Box 2000
Vaca~lle, CA. 95696

" The f0
handwritten deposition.

.

~!hOmis. Me.saner of m, Notary

San. Miguel, California
14 December 1996
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DEPOSITION OF FR.MICHAEL GUINAN OFM~

.7/1

This is .a deposition in favor of Robert. Van Hahdel.:s petition to b~.
dispensedfrom solemn vows and the-obllga%ions arising from sacredorders.:
My name i~ Father ~Ichael.D.Gulnan, O.F.~. I am 5.7 yea~s old,
priest member of t..hs Franciscah: Province. of. St.Barbara. ! llve
the fa~ul~y residence of the Franciscan. Schoolof Theology where :I
have taught for the last twenty, flve years: 1712 Euclid Ave,,
Berkeley CA 947.09, U:S.A.
I .cameto know Robert van.Handel .when ~. arrived at .the Franciscan
School as a.new P.r~fess0r in December of 1971..:H~ was i~. temporary
profess:Ion at t.he. time., but I did not- have much contact .with .him.
In.. re~rospect:I~ remember him.. as seeming always relaxed, and easy.-.
going; There’ Were¯ .rib~ indications, or. clues o~ .%he misconduct .whl.ch
su~-fac:ed i ater..
~ ¯
I~ ~t.he fol-lowlng year, 1972, while, on a trip,. .I had occasion to
:stay overnlght.at his..fami.ly ¯home; I met his parents and. his
brother~ .I remamber that they¯ were very nlce~but ratherrlgld and
conserv~t~ ve ~
"~..
I really do not rem .e~ber much. ~,abq, ut his general conduc~ be.fore his
S~lemn professlbn a~..d ordination. I re~3all that, he was very
involved with, a. Boys’. Chorus; he seemed to.haveq~ite.a blt~ of
interest, and knowledge about the subject, even thoughhe didnot
have muchtalent for.lt. TO the best of. his .ability I think that
Robert offered indications of an authentic vocation .and of
suitability for-llvlng ~he priestly and religious life.. I was-new
on the.facuity at the tlme. and deferred %0 the. Judgementof Others
on the. formation team whO had more experience.

DEPOSITION OF FR. RICHARD JUZIX~’O.F.M.

7t2

My name is Father Richard Juzix, O.F.M. T am 49 years old and a priest
member of the Franciscan Province of St.Barbara. -At present I am pastor
of St.Francis Parish,’ ll12-26th St., Sacram.en[o, California 95816.¯
I first met Robert. Van llandel around Ahgust-September o~ 1961 when
¯ .we both entered St.Anthony’ s Seminary, Sant.a Barba.ra, .California:"W.e were
-in. the.same class, and were-in-Studies t0g~ther fO.~ 12 ~ears. l..ha~e-- ¯
¯ come to know. him very -well. My mother -and I -once .s’tayed at hi~ fa~iiy
Robert has two older sisters and two younger 5r0thers. All"the siblings.
are,very close to each other..His fat~er has had problems of alcoholism,
he is~removed from his feelings; he~ was not’af~ation[~ expressive
of~his feelings~ I s~spect that he was at l&a~=t, verba][l~.abusive-perhaps. ~
physically.so - to the members of his fami~y~ i:¯R0bert"~.moth~r behaved
like.--~n abused wife: she .was nervous around he~ husband and smoothed "
tkings .ore-f, making-excuses for him.
"
This is what I remember abou~ Robert’s temperament-and general ~nduct:
a~ before novitiate: -h~e was introverted~ la~ked selfrhohfidenoe; .he
was perhaps a bit immature for his~ age, although
his cohduct was not out of "order.
" "
b) -before Solemn iprofession: he wasstill in~tr0vertive but did grow
in self~onf.idence (e.g., in his ,music);
:..h~ seemed comfortable with ~imself as a-p4rson and as a friar. He
achieVedpers0nal and accademic ~g0a-ls~.. (he didvery well -in school) ~Michael Doherty (another ciassmate), Robert." and I .made our X.etreat
before solemn profession together~ Mym~mor~is that it was a~very
¯ good experience. All .three of us shared ,~ lot and strengthened
our personal life. as classmates.
c) ~efore priest..~.y~¯ordinati0n: ~obert was. ordained, deacon and.then
went tO Europa as an~assistant to Dr.
~Coons,~ professor at the Law School Of ~the .University of Calif0~nia
(he took care of. the professor’s children).. ~fterwards he returned"
to do his deacon internship and our path~ didnot ~ross agaSn before
our pries-fly ordination.
I-believe that prior to ordinati0n.~ob~rt o~fe~ed indications ofan
~aut.henti= vocation and £~at he had the proper intgntion and suitability f~r living. the religious and priestly life
His-conduct after ordlnation,-as far as-lknew~ was good.He fulfilled
his obligations very well,.and I knew ~f nothing that would havemade
me ~onclude that he was unfit for the priesthood and the religious life,
When the accusations of ~exual misconduct were made publi-cly against
him ~ had strong feelings of anger against Him. for betrayal of trust.
But at no. time did this-lessen my feelings an~ my love for him. As
a result of this strong conflict of feelings I experienced’s0 many
problems that I had to seek the help of a counsellor
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DEPOSITION OF FR.RICIIARDJUZIX~.page two
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I think that Robert is making a mistake in asking fdr a dispensation..
¯ In the (prison) hospitallhe is sedated and under medication, and this
does not Seem the best time to petition for laicization I think teat
perhaps he is doing this more fDr us (thePr0vince)than for~himself.
I understand that he has asevere case of disass0=iati6m: he. honestly.
does not know or rememSer his negative actions until ~e is ~0nf~on~ed° ¯
with them. Are there Bore cases of whleh he could be accused
future?.
~ ~
~

However,.if Robert~ireally.~ants.this di~pensa~i~n~l wO~idsupport
M~chael-Doherty~Robert’¥~n }{andeS, and i romised-ea4
he oth~ra, w~ would be there L

"I ~aveno~h~ng.~rther.to add.

Sacrameu~o,.¢al~fornia
20 Decembe~-1996

The w~tness~ Fr~Richard Juzix

REDACTED
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DEPOSITION OF FR.KENAN B.OSBORNE, O,F.M.

~
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My name is Father K.enan Osbo .me, age-66. I am. priest member-of. t~he
Franciscan Province of St.Barbara. My address is Franc!scan. School
of Theology, !712 Euclid Ave., Berkeley, California 94709, U..S.A ,
I am a profess.or, at t~e .school.
.~
.! was vocation d~rector for our Franciscan P£ovlnce from 1958.
1964, and it was in this capacity that I first came tO...know .Robert.Van Handel, .in 1960 when he was 13..years old.. i met hlm.and hlsfamily, his ~achers and.hls pastor. Hav~ng investigated his
background in this way I recommended him for admission to our minor,
seminary in Santa .Barbara. Late.r I taught him the~.logy for. four
.years at the Franciscan School of Theology.: Over the years I~ have
. .stayed In.touch with him and his family.
His. fatal ly backgro~nd~. W.as~" str6~gly Catholic ~ .somewhat, rigidly ~so.,

especially his fat~e~ who was more .more re!ig!o~s th~n: the.. mother. "
His father was .fairly demanding of. his c~ildren-and .did .urge and
push Robert toward the sem.lna~ry: The. parents considered .it a-~great
blessing that their son should :.go to the seminary. They were a
llttle eccentric, but g.ood. .... pegpl:e...
I think
¯ that the father h~d a
drinking problem.
. .~
.. .
For ~our. years ~ taught. Ro~e.~t~:~.theology and lived in %he Same house
with h~m, and. I can. say.tha%-~hls conduct .before solemn profession
.and ordination was normal a~d ~.exemplary.. There was nothing which
indicated to~me that he was an unfit candidate ~or the religious
llfe. or the priestly ministry.
Aft.er ordine~iiOn, w~en. he was at St.An~hony’s Seminary, he showed
~ood leadership and teachln~ abilities and got along well with all.
~ know a number of his friends and they had nothing b~t the highest
respect for him; I always got good reports, a~out him from them.
Eviden%ly at some point Robert began to llve two l!~es: in his
public life he was.not ".phoney", but still he did have another
life. Its discovery came as a major surprise to me. I. believe-, that
ft Would. ~e.be.tt~r .-for him andalso for people in the-Church if he
were to find a dlfferent.way of living rather than that of a priest
~nd religious.
Thus in conscience I support his petition to be dispensed from his
religious vows -and the
arising fkom .priestly
obll
ordination...: .....
~
Berkeley, ~a!ifornla
23 December-1996

"

"

The deponent: Fr ~ Kenan B. OSborne, O.F.M.

REDACTED
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The pages Which follow are. excerpts from some Of the PsychologiCal
records of Robert Van-I~a~del~

:
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O-.~NFIDENTLA~

REDACTED
RE.;
Dear

Reverend Robert Van Hand~l, OFM
SU No.: 12569

Thank you very much for ~he referral 6f Father Robart-Van Handel, a 45 year otd.
Franciscan .friar from your-community. Thank you also for making the effort to. come
to the. Saint Luke Institbte for the ~" feedback-on Friday, May 22nd. As you are
well aware, these situaJ~ons feature a groat deal of compl .exity and it was-very helpful
¯ :to have you physically present to make.sure that you:fully understood our findings and
recommendations. I regret not having the expertise to.answer allof your questions,.
but ! hopeyou found the issues from the clinical perspective sufficientlyclear.
You are well aware .of the cir~ ~ up tO this requestfor evaluation...To
. put . .this ’ report in contex~ it ~’11 be sufficient to say that a letter-from somebody who
.knew FatherVan H .andel raised legitimate concerns about hls beha .vior~
These concerns were sufficiently, sedous to warrant acomprehensive psycho~og!cal

and physical assessment.

We see hurna~. .behavior as deriving lroma wide army .of motivations, experience andeven’physical factors. In evaluating behavior that may be probl~rt~atic,we.ta~e a very
broad .apprOach. Our assessment protocol has, evolved over time and, in its current
form, has proved quite ref~ble.and valid. It consists of the following elements.
’ .Structured inte~ew by three members of the Pr0fesslonal :staff including

ectrocarcr ram (EKG).

Chest x-ray. ..-

2420 B~ooks ~. Su~ Ma~.20"/465294 ¯ (301) 967-3700 o FAX: (’3Or). 967.3953
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May. 26, !992

RE: Reverend. Robert V~n Handel; OFM
SU No.: 12569

test of complex psychomotor learning abilitywas also.done very. a~den~i but a~ain,
~~~ l: ~
~ ~: ~ the:left hand; "Some of the: " "
de~’ls of neurOl~y~..performance~ed above~ as well as ¢he 25 point .. ¯

personar, y. .meas .es y U da vasty of u eu ir o na, on: The

,. ~MP!-ll Profile was Va]’~l; Falher Van Handel’s pattern of scores suggested a shy
dual
:...~en~=~!~
~..m.e
.s~.
bj .e~.’ e sense ofself~lOUbt,
de.p.ression
which
mayHe
befell.
... ~. ~,, -.--, ~.with
dover,...
Ho.
~lnCli.neo-toward
and
worry.
has a ¯
tendency
to
be
pessimistic
and
at
times
mayover-react.to
minor
Problems:
His.
profile
suggests that he is ill, ely tO be somewhatpasSive and dependentin ~elal~bnsbJps’

l

The M!!l~i anbthetpersor)al’~y~ invento,,7, ;was also valid: .A sul3blinical elevation was
noted, ontheJ lS~~ ~,
:Lesse~.ielevations w~re nbted ,on .theseff-defeatir~gj
avoidant a,3,d dependentscalas~ There was evidence of some .degree Of chronic m~d
to m0derate-depr .eSsk~ This-tendency is-often referred to as d~sthymi~.. The profile
,- . u -, ,~,~uu~:sn~s.. He is Ir~ned.to depend on others and seek
connection despite Slgnifioant.shynass. He is likelytO be rather quick:to b~ame and
belittle, himself, and this tendency contributes to a frustrated longing ~or a fuller Selfacceptance..
The projective po~on of the personality testingindicated a cognitive style that likes to
.avoid. comp/ex~ty-.and simplify.situations.. He is a mild under-incorporator, .that is an
individual who, in a .given stimulus field, tends to pic~ up less than the average amount
of:ava~able information. This tendency to oversimplify can lead to some-perceptual
distortioh when confronting Situations that are quite complex. In terms of problem~oMng style he isl ~ ~ " ~
~ ~ amb;en.t, that is one who vacillates
impulsive trial and err " " "
....
""
between an
Father Van Handel ~ ~.~t~°L-Pr~°l~-!_.em’_ s°Iviog and a more reflective mode..
On th-,
^";--~’--~ rather
~ r~ang an average
degree of.stress toleran
. ........
ce .. - "
~ (~’~’uve
Sll3e....
tie i~
uncomfortable
with ngs.
feeli and
t"
"
.
rather
........
a
times
ma
have
em " (~entroL He ~s.like t
¯ ~ otional
"¯
. . .Y. "
aroused, sometimas.~" to others
ly o react
ratherbeing
Intensely
when emotions-are
a sense-of
a bit hi~Lrionic.
He has
average needs for cldsenass and connection with. others b~ his .ways of relating to
-o.them are-somewbat under-developed leading tO frequent frustration of these needs. "
Other projective ~easures repeated these themes of undO’r-development of relational
Skills and a. tendency towards iow serf-esteem. Our.interpreting psychologist thought it
important that Fathe~ Van Handel try’to cultivate.more curiosity about hi~ own anger.
Someof .his developmental experience as well as more contemporary frustrations
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¯ RE: Beverend Robert Van Handel, OFM

SU No.: 125S9

..- Axis-IIh

¯. M~ .neurol~yCtlole~lcai" defie~; most notabie in.
. vert~.memory and in:uiider-devel0Prt4et~ orfight
.. h~isph:eredepe~dent..~;;.: . . .... ..’..... -..

RECOMMENDATIOi~IiAs.stated at :the.time of feedba~;: Our: recommend~tti~for
Father
Handel .is for
comprehensive
treatmentfeels’in
here atthethe
Saint
Luke
In~..
HiSVan
a...warer~sso0f
.pro.I;~. m-.a~ iopatient
the. d’.~tr.esS~he
fac~
Of it,
as "
‘ his

,u~uu~en~ ol more re~a~e ..management stmt~es. In no way did he ~hoose
his. Se.xu~..~ .o~livitieS, yet. he i~ very.selfq:~:~,dernnlng for hav~ig.them: .we :have had.In dOSing, I woul~l like ¯to thank, you again for your working with us. If thereis.
.anything in:this .relx~. tt4et needs further darificatiori, ! would make every effort to
respond. promptly; Asking for your prayers in suppor~ of our work and thos~ we
serve, I am,
"

REDACTED
Vice PreSident for’ Medical:Affairs
co: Reverend Robert Van Handel; OFM "
~F~’/MZ.(
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michael john eremiai m.s.w.
MaylS, 19-94 ¯

Mr~ RuebenGu1%erre~ .
Deputy Probation OffiCer.
.,.
Santa Barbara COUnty P~obat1on"
117E. Carriilo Street
Santa Barbara,CJ~.93181

Z am writing onbehallf, of the. above-na~ed ~l~ent,.a
confessed-¢~ld molest~ currentZy d~a.ined..at~he IRC-factl~ty o~
sa~ta ~arbara C~untyJatl whlie awaiting sente~ctng’. ~lease~accep~
the foll0wi~9: clinical, evaluation and. reCommendatlon~: for your
" "
.

~ His primary mood is depression, currently controlled by a
daily intake .of-25 mg..of Zoloft, rep0rtedly prlese-ribedb~
County Jill Psychi~tris£~ Dr. Howard ~abus ¯
pri~so~er is admin istered 100 m. __. :_ . "-.
Addi~ionall
Y, the
- -=~ ~u.o szeep possibze.. During
SEX EDUO~TOR5" COUNSROI~ .A~, INCORI~RAIqD
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¯

Rueben Guiterrez
Santa Barbara’County Probation
May. 18, 1994

As you .can see .from the foregoing responses, .Mr...Van Han~el, ¯
-"despite :his vulnerability and desperab~0n in the"jail.:.£e£~ing,.
mal-n£alns his"skance:~of, accepting. ~esp0nslblii£y
has. an:. exaggerated :negat.lve self,linage, - stating he. cannot accept
compliments-or positive statements about :hims~.l~ from any:source.
Thls.cllent-exhlb~ts many of the distlnctlV~ ~har~cter~.Sti~s Seen
.in sex offenders. His self-reports, and p~.rsonal, history reveal a
basic inadequate personality. . He .is easily discouraged and.
displays a propensity for wanting to glve.up-or qu:t"because he
feels. he has n~thlng to llvefor. There is eVidence.of, selective
perception i.n his deScrlpt~ons of. recent hl.storX, although he gives
his .accusers the benefit. Of the-doubt and states-they-",..must be
right".becaus~ they can remembe:f ~h~ngs.he cinnot~ His exaggerated
con[.rol nee&s~.when thwarted, £ein£orce his pre-existing.feelings
of-he!p!essness:-and depression~
.:
: ....
.
Mr. Van. Hande! .is non-assertlve, and.. exhibihs pervasive guilt
along-~ith..hls:subJectlve Judgment that"h!s":iif~..would be" unmanage~
¯ ’ -....abie".outslde:.o£..: the, ~ranc.lsca~-order. He~c~nowle~ges..th~t his
’.:.."P&er.~nterac~ion~ a~d inte~pe~son~lrelation~:’Withl adults oUtside
of the Franciscan Order.have.~eenpoor. Fro~ Childhood, where he
. !ived i~ a represSlye envir0nm~nt, -this. client dIspiaced his.
.suppressed emotions:~-%hr~ugh fantasy and~, eVentualIy, inappropriate
sexual acting~out. Deviant a:fousa~.patternSand-di.stor.ted sexual
values, propelled ~im ’obsessively~compulsivelgto.engage..in sexual
acti~itles"wlth.minors. Under hls.:contr01- from 1975through 1989.
The fourteen yea.r, history of acting-out suggests cleverness in
concealing his .pedophilia whiledealing with the eo.mmunlty relating
to. St..Anthony, s-Seminary and the Santa Barbara Boy’s .Choir. Thus,
Mr. Van sande:#S-capaeity-for manipulative behavior .s~0uld not be
underestimated.
.
.. :
¯

.Despite .these well .documented traits, he has abstained from
Sexual contacts with .children during the past fi~e years. Additionally, thIs client has a very high level of motivation to. resume
his int~nslVe and.e~fectlve therapy for the treatM~nt~f ~4dophilia.
at Pacific Treatment Center ~n SantaCrUz~..Th~S suggests ¯that
Robert Van Handel is a better than average candidate, for[immed!ate
release, and.parolee, ¯despite his anticipa’tion o~ ’alengthy state
prison term. " .If. he. iS released, I believe ~6~n[. pedophillc
tendencies.can be Controlled-on.an -out&patlent basis outlined in
the attached treatment protocol.
"
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Rueben Guiterrez
Santa-Barbara County Probation
May 18, 1994.
Page 12

DIAGNOSIS.: Axis I 302.20 Pe~0phil~a~.AxlS II 301.60 Depend~nt :
.Personality .Disorder

Mich~el. Eremia,.LCSW
Licensed Clinical SoclalWorker
-AASECT Cert~fled se~ Therapist

Enclosure .... ¯. - -.,
co:.Robert Sanger, Att0rn"y-at-Law
233 East Carrillo-- Suite C
Santa Barbara, CA 93.101
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BROTHE~ ~0B~ VAN NANDE~, oF~H
First rotation, Feb. i.6, 1970
Fou~ affirmati~e votes, no ne~ati~.es

_.O.O~imions ot the Professed Community:
Bob seems very-sincere, but about what?. He !mpresse~ some as being in a
bu~le: evsry once in a whi~g he o~ens it and say8 hello to the woria.
He is. very cons~lentlous about h~ work~rlth the boys at St. Patrlck"s
-Home~ and this means a ~. eat-aeai

to him.

He is open and sensitive to "the needs of the community; .he thinks in terms
.~: "of:i.the 6ommunlty.- He.ls so. taken up With ~his work t~t he might want to.
do this .~fesslonally; " he. ~ himself ~hat the priesthood would add to: this.
He m~y ~e.ll be ~elatlm~ his present activity to what he ’-s s.triving to become;

we j~,~:.clon’~ know.
Bob seems lost (to some); he ~oeau’t seem.to be with us. Will he be happy
next year at Berkeley? Sometimes’ he seems almost a stranger in the house.

Discussion in~lor to flr~t Profes~ion,lg~

five affirmative vote.~ no negatives

sense of .~. r.. He"~ ~msolentlo~ i~ h~ wo~ka~, comslderate of
. others, Re i~ very f.~ra~k ond ~genulme~
He..helped out at A~cen~ion In l~r~ud fo~ a number of weeks during the
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Semi-_Annual Report ~ 1

v~ws~ Pries Sept.

~97~-~W2 Se~i-~nnua~ ~epo~. ~ I

In. these last five months i-Bob seems to have develeped
~ntbrest in his s~ ’~.~ies. " He. im in. the M.-A. prO~ra~ and tab~ngit. quite.
-s eri~uely..
... . Bob is ~ery prayerful... Along ~ith serious .pa~ti¢ip~tiOn in the
.va~icusCammunlty gatherln~swe have for prayer, Bobmanages consistently..
to include., private prayer and reflection, as an ~!rrpOrt~nt part of his.day.

m~:~ork ~th the ~ ~o~ ,~ ~ ~ ~.ter, ~a ~.~~ ~.

i~ is,. is well Worked into his Schedule and he Shows good sense in making
neCesSary choices.
At present, ~e feel thatthere are several area~ where Bob is
riot clearin.his o~ m~nd. as-tO where he standsi -he needsso~e ro~
and so~e ~ime %0 think.
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I0. The Judge Instructor’s summary of the case andpersonal votum:
Robert Michael Van Handel, age 49, a professed priest member of the
Franciscan Province of St.Barbara, Order of Friars Minor,.:Is
¯ petitioning the Holy Fat-her to be d’Is~ed .fi~omhls ~r~!:Iglous
.and from the obllgatlOns arlslng from. the receptlon of. sacred
Bec~us~’~he has been convicted as a/felon a~d profess~onally"judged
to’be suffering from pedophilla, there, is no°posslbillty that. h~
will be allowed to minister publicly .as a priest in the future;
iikew~se, ’he!will always b~ liable to futur~c.~usati0ns and would
therefore be a great moril and flnanelal.¯~i~abil~ty for the
Franc~:s~an Province of St.Barbara ~" which. w0uld [~+~ .be 0bl Iged .to
supervise him In. a way that would preveint his developm.e~.t as a
religious. These are some of the. prlnc~pal reasons ~why~.--he is. asking
His’ OWn testimony, as well asthat of witnesSeS.,- Ind/Cates that
~Itbough it was of his Ow~-free will that be Wear- tO the Seminary,
made profession and was orda.lned to the-prlesthood> be was st.111

~ery influenced.~ by his Father who liad an alcobollc problem and
exhibited a somewhat-rigid spirituallty and bon-demonstrative
attitude’ toward his cblldren.
The testimony provided-in tbls case shows tha~t Robert was a docile
and cooperative student and rellg!ous., that he .had-no great
external problems durlng hls period ol formation,, that he was well
liked and accepted ~oth by fellow-students ..a~.d lay~ f~iends and
associates.-As-a friar priest be was ~opularwlth Confreres, was a
successful teacher and administrator, B~d a loyal and e’fIlclent
-member of the-Province.

There was no indication -in-his periodof fQrmation.o~ ~the sexual
devlancywh~chlate@ became evldent~ He.hlmself declares~at he
neve~ revealed.it to his superiors or formators~ He. began to live
tw~ lives until.a real~zation that he might.be-prosecuted, caused
him to-seek.profess!onal help.
AlthoUgh he-was receiving this helP-he was ~ve~...~ual,ly.accusedof
¯ sax. uaIm!sconddctand his prov!ncial superior i~ate!ysuspended
hmi.m-from, the .mi~f~try. He then r~celved fn~e~sep~feSsional help
.fora year and was su~.sequentlY assigned, non-mlnlst~-a~worktunder
.-close. supervision. Nevertheless he was f~nally incarcerated~
brought to ~rlal and convicted. He is presently serving the third
year of a. seven year sentence in the State prison.
The witnesses fo~ this case are, in conscience, of. theopini0n that
it wil-I be better for Robert, for the Order andfor the Church, if
he is granted the dispensation he requests
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e ofSt. Barbara
FRANCISCAN FRIARS ~soo a~ a~r~ o~,._~ ~as~..-~ (~o}sas-sz:~ Fax (Slo~s3~zo
~ ’. , . ~

- .

O:F.M..with respe. ~.. .
tothe
petition
of
Father
Robert
Van
Handel,
O.F.M.,
a dispensation
¯" : f~om the obligations ofreligious V.owsand iOflestly[orordination.
-I,.. ............. ProvincialMinister of the 1Wovince of saini Barb/u%
Order of Friars Minor, have known Robert Van Handel, the petitioner, since
1961. He was IW0 years behind me in the m~or~ andwe have remaified

friends.from that timet.o the present. In 1991 and 1992 he ~l’:~iS my p~rsonal
secretaryin..theprovincial office. I have been extensively ifi~6lVe~l in handling
thepemonal) legal, and public.issues, involved in ~-evil’atConviction by. a.
Civil court 0f child molestation.
.
- " i. , "
"
""

Since Robert Van Handel’s conviction as a child molester ~ i994, I have
discussed his situation with the provindal council on humerus occasions..In
September 1994 we ~ed thoroughly all of file options available lous and to
him. At that time we decld~d not to act on Canon,-1395.2 for prudential reasons
and in the pas[oral hopes of working w~th .the.petitioner so thai he inighl better
understand his situation.- As the psychological reports confirm, he .is unsuited
for the priesthood and .s~rs .from a severe personality disorder. We returned
¯ to a.discussion of his situation again in 1995 and 1996. I, myself, have been
working with Robert.bothpersonally and through the agency ofhis friends in the
Order, another religious, andhis sister.. He has come in the past three years to
f~ce. his own Situation dearly, and Iknow from our conversations thai it is with
peace of mind and freedom thai he applies for this dispensation.
¯ ]~ fact, it haS. come¯ to the attention of myself and others, that Robert Van
Handel’s molestation of children dates, back to his young adulthood and
preceded his ordination to the priesthood. All of his pathology, given the severe
split wliich had afflicted him,: was unknown to his fonnators and .religious.
superiors..In retrospect,. Robert’s condition has been long standingin duration. "
I fully concur.with thosewho recommend_the .granting of this’p~-ti~ion. Robert
¯ will never again be able to function as. a ~)ri~st becaus~ of the public and
notorious, scandal of his-actions; it would be impossible for him to live our
Franciscan life in a fraiernal way, and continuance in the Order would be
detrimeittal, to his relationships with.the friars. It could possibly cause scandal
were.he to remain in the- O~dex.
"
"
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It is my ~ conv~ction thfit the Order and his tziar friends will be more capabl~

supporting ~ both spiritually and materially,if his 2eti .tiOn to. ~ d~,’. 2ens~l is
granted~ Certainly, given his personal situation andhis i~ssibl~.i-elease from
prison in- 1998, we ....will need to relate to .him in a.positivb way thai allo~s~ts to
suppo.rthim, but relieves us.of juridical responsibilities. This w0~dl~. h~ m..d, st
compassionate, pastoral; and just position that can be taken. -. ¯
It is a great tragedy that ihis hasoccum~, and I have personally ~truggjed with
the votum for quite some time. But l.am Convinced incon~ence that~ ~orthe
gbod ..of the Church, the Order, the people ol God, and Robert Van Handel
Mmself, the pe~tioner’s request sliodl~l be granted. ’ ".,

l~:~incial Minister ~
January 8,1997

REDACTED
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DIOCESE OF SACRAMFaNTO
2110 B~’oadway ¯ Sacramento, California 95818 o. 91617"3.3-0200 ¯ Fax 916/733-0215

January 28, 1997

of~ 27, 1.996; to draw up a votum .comeming the possibility of scandal. He requestedthat
I return.it to the Provincial; who at ttiat time.was .... In view of the changing of the
guard, I assmne you are the person to whom°.i~. should remm it.

Bishop of Sacramento

gS-

-.REDACTED
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DIOcEsE OF SACRAMENTO
Xll0.Broadway o Sacramento, California 95818 o 916/Z334}’2~. ° Fax 9161738q1215 "

January ,I6, 1997

The Congregation f~o.r Divine Worship

~d t~-Di~ap~* of ~

Vatican City
¯~

.

The priest-instructor has informed me as follows: :
¯ "Robert i~not expected to be .released. from prison in the near fu.ture; When he
is .rdeased.thisw[ll. m6st ".1~kelY take place in another diocese."

aequainted, v~th .~ here dmin~ hi~ novitiate yearahno~t tkiixty years ngO:am few in nnmber; and
evenf~w~,ff any at all, would hav~ maifitained a relationship with him. He spent the whole of his
ministerial life hi Southern California.

granted. Indeed, given the ¢ircUms~.uces of Father Van Handel’s conviction and hnpriso, nment, it ~.
is dear.that anyone who.might becom~ aware of the grant of the petition in his case would]udg¢.iV: " "
t°beagraceandanact-ofcharitybothforFatl~etVimHandel:andfd~the"Churrh~

~: .:, .. ¯
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CONGKEGATIO DE CULTU DIVINO ET DISC~LINA SACRAMEN’I~RUM

At dispentmtionem a. sacerdotali coel~batu et ab omm~ous- onerilms sacrae
Ordinationi conexis.
~

SS.mus D. N. Ioa mes PaulUs, Papa H,
~_.__£_~1£! "1997
habim rdatione de cam a congreg~ de Cuku Divino et ~ Sacra1. ~ vim habet ab ia~so momemo concessionis.

i.
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d). in iisdem veto Insfitutls stUdiorum gradus superioris ab Aucto~itate
eccle.~tica ~ d~ibus nutlam disciptinam propri~ theotogicam vel cure
ipsa intirr~ conexam tradere potest;

e) in lrt~titutis aut~m stud~ontm gradus, inferioris depetuten~us ab
Auctoritate eecle.siastica mutwr~ directi~o vel O[[ido docendi [ungi .n~qutt.nisi

Ordinarius, pro’suo.~iud:,~a t~noto sr.=ndato, ~ ~unus docendi quod
attina, aliter.decern~e.a~stimaverit. F.axtwn l~g~ tenaur sacerdo~~atus

in . ~radenda. . Relikqtm~ tn Instit~is" eiuSdem, generis n~ ~6bus ::~ib
Auctoritat.~ ec~lesias?ica. ..
~
"

matrimonio itmctm, abesse ddxa a ~ in ~ eim antecedem .condi~o nora
est. Ordinarius loci eommoraf!’onis, oratoris tam~, audito quatenus opus erit,
OMinm~ incardin~onis vd Supcriore maiori religio~o, ~ poterit ab ista
dausula Resc~a, sl oratorisprae~mtia sc~latum paritura non praevicleatur.

gregatiOnem de peracta notificafiO~ referat et,-si qua ta~d. em fidelium admiratiO
~onn’ariis .q~n~ mlnime o~s~us..

.

"-qU.°d i~A-’re~ffi~o huius.
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CONGREGATIO DE CULTU DIVINO
ET DISCIPLINA SACRAMENTORUM

6 augusti

~997

~. N. 626197/S

Patemitatem Tuam ca~.’0rem ~d0 ~-.m ..ran Dom~um

~ostmmlOANNEi PAULUM

PP. II,

ut pa~t ex R~cfipto adnaxo0 i. exemp~d amhent~o, M.ad~n~a ~d- 23 lulii ~997
0 di~mafion~ graham m%uere d~natum ease a sa~dom~ coehlx~u* domino
ROBERT ~. VAN .HANDEL, 0rdini.s F~atrum Niuorum.
Curet, ideo, PaternVms Tua n0titicare Rescrlptum oratori et clauso~mmm adimplementum urgere necnon huic Dicasterio eiusdem .pe~cmm exectrtionem ~ommUnicare.

( i~oentius: "Ferrar&
Praep. Off.

PG!I~ES BOUBDEAU, OFN.Procuratori Generali
Via-S. Mar!~ Nediatrice, 25
~ O M ~
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